
MARVELS OF FICTION.

Een Author Who Have Stuliei MedU
rl.ie Kali Into Error.

Doctors laugh, according to the Itos-to- n

Chilie. an.l with rniwin, whin an-tho- rs

dabble in medical matters, for
the incidents narrated in novels are
often not only improbable, but impos-

sible.
Dumas made a guillotined head speak

and weep.
One of the strangest things in "Monte

Cristo" is the way in which the old
revolutionist Nortier manages to live
on. paralyzed in every part of his body
except his eyelids, which he winks
freely.

Yet the old fellow reasons acutely,
and finds no difficulty whatever in swal-
lowing food or drink.

Dumas seemed absolutely unaware
that such a paralytic condition as he
describes in Xorticr's case involved of
necessity brain damage of the mt se-

rious kind.
Then there was Knmk. the "lord

chancellor" in "Uleak House," who
went off this earthly stage by sponta-
neous combustion. Dickens might well
lie excused for fulling into an error
w hi. h was at that time nmm..iily

in by people who ought to have
know n letter.

Hulwer Lvtton went in for medical
marvels in "Zanoni.'" but as he Ma a
student of mystic lore, and
learned tnajrie fr.m a prof.-ss.s- l thau-inaturgis- t.

the A I. lie Constant, his won-

ders were attributable not so mn h to
his ign.ran-- e of mistical acienev. as to
hi leli-- f in the elinir of life and the
transmittal of nit lulv

Wilkie Collins made a 'pecialty of
ktiil"I,v. but his m.sii.a

men and their wonderful doings will'!
never have existed outside his own im
agination.

The et are. if fs.ible, even wi.rsr
offenders in the matter of their death
hcenes than the novelists.

A roan pulls a t m vial :

aome poison frm his breast, swallov.
the contents, proceeds to makcatv.-hundred-lin-

spce h w ithout a pnr.'
a gasp, Mairgcrs gracefully backv--

to a conveniently pluc.-- d seat. "

upon it. claps the region of tl.i 1.

with lth hands, and dies after a
convulsive movement of the legs.

Heart disease, too, carried otT heroine
in a fashion quite unknown to t'.ocb

although it is of the variety v

as "broken heart," has cliaraeterist !

which must not lie generally associ.iTe.
with fracture of so important an nran.
FAMOUS TROTTERS' EARLY LIFE

Many of the Mont Noted Hr DliioTerc.
by Accident.

It is a remarkable fact that many oi
the most famous horses of the trotting
turf were not appreciated until after
they had arrived at maturity. With a
(Treat many the trotting quality wa- -

discovered by accident. It is on riw.l.
says the Newark Sunday Call, that
Flora Temple was once sold for thirteen
dollars, and the great mare IViniess.
dam of Happy Medium, brought her
breeder alout forty dollars. Tacony
pulled a stage and Mack likewise. Ali-dall- ah

I. would have been made t haul
a fish cart had not his loftv spirit re-

belled at the indignity, flilly Itutton
was used as a runner to force the pace
of Peralto. Goldsmith Maid was once
sold for one hundred dollars, and the
dam of Ethan Allen was sold at the
age of ten for thirty-fiv- e dollars. Dutch-
man worked in a brickyard: so did Old
Columbus, and Andrew .Jackson was
foaled in one. Charlie I!, was used to
haul stone up from a quarry by derrick
and pulley. (lodolphin Arabian drew a
watering cart in the streets of Paris;
Justin Morgan was long a wheel horse
in Vermont.

The prandara of Monbars did farm
drudgery. The dam of Hilly Hutton
hauled garden truck to market and
pulled a milk wagon alternately. Cif-for- d

Morgan drew slabs from a sawmill
and at one time was sold for one hun-
dred dollars. The dam of Flying Mor-
gan used to peddle wood ware. Thesirc
of Ranis wus worked to a but-ber'- s

cart, and it is said that the !:nh of
I'.lavk Hawk also drew a butcher's cart.
The first authentic account of Old I'ilo
places him in the hands of a Ynnlse-peddle-

in New Orleans. The I'uin
I.ady (iriswold was used by a pate:--
medicine vender. The dam of llr- -

. Mountain Morgan ground apples in :

cider mill. The dam of Taggcrt's .1
dallah drew the n'um of a tin
It is very easy to account for the M J

pans lieing put to a somewhat iin--

wrvice. Thej' were strong, hardy ati
speedy. They would work anywhere
and their descendants will to this ilay
No road is too long for them, and n
reasonable load too heavy.

l)n( ii1 C anary.
The I.onln Spwtatorsaysthatalailj

livinjf near l.onilun hal a p-- t canary
while ht'r lroth-- r was the n ut-- r .f .

fine retriiTfr who was als tun
pet tod. One ilay the s. a;
from th liouso but was won llyii:
about the gTound for a few tlay
pTchin- - always t-- hijfh elm Ims. Al
efforts to call it were unavailing anil a
last it disappeared and was given up a.
lost or dead. A few days later the re-
triever was seen running toward tin
house with the canary in its mouth, car-
rying it most delicately. Thed-i- went
Mraifht to the owner of the bird am'
delivered it into her hands without ever
the feathers beinpr injured, and then,
while she praisnl and petted him, the
intelligent animal stood by and wairped
his tail in a way to expn-s- s his satisfac-
tion at the result of his deed.

FOREIGN STATISTICS.
TnK Indian Medical Record shows a

terrible record of deaths from cholera.
In fourteen years, from 1877 to 1800, it
declares that l.OuO.M'JO persons have died
in Ilenal from cholera alone.

From statistics covering1 the last thirty--

two years it is computed that the
average life of women in France has
leen SS years, and of men Sd years. Dur-
ing last year, however, the average rose
to 40 years for both sexes.

Axoflicial report just issued on the
vital statistics of England states that
the proportion of Jews in the popula-
tion of England has more than doubled
in the last twenty years, by natural in-

crease, not counting immigration.
There was a fal.ing off in the value

of both the imports and exports of
France during last year. The imports
were to the value of 4.4I'J,o90,OOU francs,
against 4,7rt7,ml7.tKX) francs in 1S91, and
the exports 3.5VJ.iH).oM) francs, as
compared with 3,5"'J,737,000 francs in
1S91.

Brazil and other parts of South
America are being rapidly settled by
Italians, Portuguese and Spaniards, the
Italians predominating in a remarkable
manner. In Argentine alone, from
187 ti 67.4 per cent, of the imm-
igrants were Italians. The proportion
of English, Irlah and Germans is very
mall.

Aa Anrlent Plot .Machine.
The Mot machine which Ivas recently

had such a run in all catch-penn-y

schemes, and which has often been
pointed out as the one thing "new
under the sun," lias been proven to
have leen in use in Egypt lonp before
the birth of Christ, ii em describes a
combination juo; and Riot machine used
for the dispensation of holy water. A
coin of the value of five drachma
dropped into a slot in the jug opened a
valve which permitted a few drops of
the purifyinj? liquid to escape. One of
the ancient slot jugs is now la the Xtrit-aH-

museum.

A Woman s Back.

It is the mainspring of her
life.

What can she do, where can
she go, so long as that doadly
backache saps every particle of
her strength and ambition?

She cannot walk, she cannot
stand ; her housework is a bur-

den; the hours behind the
counter or in the factory are
crushing ; she is miserable.

The cause is some derange-
ment of the-uteru- s or womb.
The backache isf sure symptom.

Lydia E. Tinkham's Vegetable
Compound is the one unfailing
remedy. A woman discovered
it and gave it to women. A
woman reads your letter and
gives you a woman's sympathy
and help. Thousands send
letters gratef-
ul for physical
salvation. 1 he
same salvation
is for you.
Don't hesitate.
a" tfrarrfcn a. a a
a, t. .. r

w r s .

AMiHi
a ww. I vim 4 I-- fisa-- a

mi ... I

lAaaa - -

From Pole to Pole
An' fitriLLA tiu demrn.lral.Hi lis

poarar of cur (or all diaeata-s- of U blood.

The Harpooner's Story.
Act Mtiml, June J. J a3.

Ta. J. An Ik to.-Tw- rtiiT y- - men I
araa a barpourtr In the Nonb I'aoti.-- , when tlra
nb-r- a of hm rw and mylf re Uid up with
amrry. Oar bodies utrre bloated, gumaawollra
and blocdinc. teeth looae, purpte bkitchea aa

er aa, ant' jor breath swned rotten. Take tt
by and larg we were pretty badly off. All out
tuneJuice a accidentally deatroyed, but the
captain bad a coapla doscn bottlee of ATIR'I
eaaAPAiui.La and rave ua tbau We recoe-ere- d

on tt ejulcker than I have eeer aeen men
brought about by any other treatment for Scurry,
and lSaaeen a (rood deal of It. no men-Uo- n

In your Almanac of yoar Paraaparilla beinr
ro.d for acorry, I thought yott o, iliLlo know ul
tnla, and a aend you ae f icta.

KcHpeclfully youra, " AI.ru T. FnroiTl.
The Trooper's Experience.

tta aeet. , Batutola nJ ( S. Africa ,) Jfarc A 7. 1 S 95.
Iir. J. c. Am Is Co. Gentlemen: I bare

aaeh pleaaur Co teatify to tba (ml ealu of
your Parupartll. W Wave Vrv ataUoned
bera for oer two yeara, du.-in- if which time w
had to 11 va In teau. Bei.-- - ondr eanvaa fu
ach a time brr-ugh- t on wh.v ia called in thia

country "eldt-aorea- ." I ha thoae cores for
come time. I waa adviacd tt Wke yonr Paraa
parllla, two bottlea of which made my eorac
disappear rapldlv. and I am now quite well.

Toura tnifv. T. K. Bode.
Trooper, Cap Mounted Siemen.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
la the ociy thorooehly effective blood-purifier- ,

the only medicine that rradlcatec the polaona of
ciort.fulu. Mercury, and Contaiouc Diaaaa
Irom the ayatcu.

PKIrARID BT

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, MmasJ.

Sold by all nrorglsta : Prioc 91 ;
Mis botue i for &

StOP tlCLZXX,

I Chronic Cough Now!
' For If you do not It ni;iy become con- -

Hum pi I . For Cim"''"'".1 f,Viieff 4iiity and Hatitij leijt.-s-
j there Is nothing 1 ke

COTT'S

. Of I'uro Vtl Liver Oil and
HYPOrHOSPHITES

Of Ijimti M S 1 8ocl
' Iv Is a!ni"t at palai.ihln milk. Far

better i lt;iti t li-- r J tmuisloDft.
; A w.lrful II. n jrKiu-r- .

i Scott's Emulsion
i i.er aro l r imitation.. Ort the grttuine,

m m a m m v kivdicv

HALL b hair
The great popularity of this preparation,

after its tesi of many years, should be an
even to the ni-- t fkcptical, that

It is reallv meritorious. Tho who have
used IIall's Hair Kenkwek know that
it does all that is claimed.

It causes new growth of hnir on balJ
beads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the case: restore
natural color to pray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps It soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow long and
thick.

Hall's II atr Rftwfr produce It
effects by the healthful influence of it
vegetable ingredient, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye. and is
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it dfes not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the'hair harsh and brittle, as do
ether preparations.

Buckingham' Dve
FOR TBS

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the bent dye, because it is harmless ;

produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

rniFAftiD bt
K. P. HALL. & CO., Nashua, N. H.

Sold by all Dealers in Medlcir.es.,

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

JOHQSOQfc

iVODYtiet--

LIC3KV3EE3T

HOUSEHOLD USE.
Waa originated and flrat preacribed by

AN OLD FAMILY P&YSICIAN
in 1810. Could a remedy without real
merit have survived over eighty years t

HEALING. PENETBATI NASOOTHING,
and EXTERNAL ua.N-Hto- oa

RhMaMClr Palnaand lnainakm.Oiiratxop,
( Sura Tbroat. Tlltla. "if, Tulip" aal faina.
HmniiMrr 'omtlaint. u ami Hraw. Iika m1c.
Curra Ahma. Catarrh. HruaobtUa. fWm-H.Tbu-

hilUlr. Chapa. s..rnj in Bl or Ll".
a or straina 1 nbmW for rvul Haiaofciii'i 3 ti. So'd .rryaa. rno. f .

i.. jUiwZ - i-- a joaNso-- a iw, atoa. mm.

STH A.irsJ

Band Instrument. iSnare and Buss Drum.
rKfaa, Picei-- -

i r. .tatma a mom. .

WORLD'S FAIR EXHfBITS.

THK flatf carried by Pizarm and his
followers during the eoiiqu.-s- t of Tent
will ! a notable object in tne Ven-

ezuelan exhibit at the world s f;sir. The
sword of I'ortez will be exhibited froiu
Mexico.

Sevkn Eindon-bu':ltc-cutcb- es and sixty
Ai'lih horses, together with profes-

sional drivers and guards, are- to If
taken to t hi.ago to ply between tin
principal hot.ds and the exhibition
there durinp the fair.

A liri LAK p'ut-- e of world's fair jew-elr- v.

tlesigiie.1 f'r sale in Chicago this
year, takes the form of a chatelaine,
with d.je-t- s iu the of iiuius.
pi-'- s feet, pig's" heads. rilr. si.i s of
bat-on- . and sausajrt-s- . all d..iw in silver.

A KKi'nKT is i urri-ii- t in I'iidon t bat
IViuee its .r.-v- . f Va'-s- . eonteinplut.-s- i

a trip to the 1'iiited Mates in '.

1 1 it intention is t. parti--pat- e in the
naval review in New Yorl l.rlsr with
a Inr'e of warliil. aftt r
which be will go to hi. a;id vi-- it

the er-iti.i- .

An cTT 'rt - ma'ti- - bv t he imn-j--- .

rs f tl.e ..rl.l' fair t imluee J. jn
Arm-ai- r Hums l:r.n. the

of le U-r- t r.nrii. t.i vi-.- it 'hi- -

eau this .milivT -- iiintiier. lie -. a
!it tweiity. an.l li- -r

t the ct is said to e

airly startling. Me live.-- iiearliiu-ri-s- .
! land.

El.HTV-- l f.rein o.untries. prin-ipaliti-

arid colonies will be r!icia'.ly
anvil? the world's fair ex-

hibit-.. The apir,.pjatiiis f..r this
slu.wiiiLT ai.'VTej.'ate t '.v4 The
tliirtv-n- e states of iur .tvn country
which will Ik: repres.nted uilIsH-u- l

alut f..tsMi.04Ma in tlu-i- r exhibits and
headquarters.

PEOPLE OVER THE SEAS.
(inf. of the n.ost comfortable royal

htiines in Kuropi- - i- the palace at llerliu
in which Kmpres?, l'rederiek livts
when she is in the (ierman capital.

M. ElFKKI.. who is in sii-- sore trou-
ble alxmt his share in the Panama
swindle, has designed the new bridge
over the Neva at St. Petersburg, upon
the construction of which $H,iKMj,ooo
will lc expended.

()XK of the old. si of Priti.-,- h noblemen
is the duke of Northumberland, who
is nearly ninety, lie has Wen a mem-lx-rofti-

abinets and in parliament
for twenty J'ears liefore he succeeded to
his title.

rKEN Victoria has learned to ojht-at- e

the typewriter, as has al.-- her
daughter. Princess P.eatrice, and the
elii-- of the machine may often 1m?

heard in the private apartments of the
sovereign at Windsor and slMrtie.

mono Inropeans who have a money
interest in this country are Mrs. ilad-ston- e,

who owns three acres of land,
worth ?1.1."l(Mi. at Niajrara Falls. int.,
presented to her by her husband, and
Prince llismarck, wh is said to hold
f.Mi.lKW worth of stock in the street car
lines of Milwaukee.

CABLEGRAMS FROM EUROPE.
A LAl'MiKV in Kngland owned by

women and employing only women
earned ?i.".(iK last year.

A FfiKNcH iloctor
his one hundredth birthday anniver-
sary, anil the fact was commented upon
that among the large iiumlcr present
who hud lM-e- his patients not one was
over lifty years old. and most of them
were much younger.

The cholera commission of the sen-
ate of Hamburg has decided that all
medical students v'ho volunteered their
services during the cholera epidemic
there ""in the that their services
were to In- - remunerated" shall le paid
at the rate of Ji marks ii') a day.

I. Koine there is much talk alut an
old IwgTar who used to frequent the
doors of the Church of the Minerva, and
who. flying lately, was found to 1- - jos-Kcss-

of JiMl.uaO francs, which lie had
left by a properly drawn up will to bis
three children, who were completely
ignorant of their father's wealth.

WELL WORTH A GLANCE.

Trabkut was lir.t represented on a
wagon by Thespis. at Athens. I: '. .vitl.

TllE Iwo bridges if Xerxes had three
hundred and sixty-si- x and thr. e hun-lre- d

and fourteen (mats respectively.
At Avamhes, in French-speakin- g

Switzerland, a Swiss society of jirehae-olog- y

is laying bare the siteof a Human
theater.

Till: lh--e- e of ten goats and the work
of several men for half a year are re-
quired to make a genuine cashmere
shawl a yard and a half wide.

Tut: superiority of tea over brandy in
many eases is liey.iiid question. The
idea still lingers that alcohol ke.-it- out
the cold. Asa matter f fact, inot.iitaiii-eer- s

have found by repented experience
that the opposite of this holds true.

NICE TO KiJOW.

II viU'.ITsni'KO is the name of a t.iwn
in West Virgtr.ia.

A Nkw Yoi:k worn. in testifying- in a
case the other day called herself a pan-
try lady.

Ti.xas has tifty-seve- n counties each
of which is larger than the state ot
Khodc Island.

Affoitnixo to the president of the
Kansas State Dairy assM-ia- t ion it costs
more to prow a pound of wheat Uian to
make a pound ,f milk in that state,
and the wheat sells for
of a cent a pound and the milk for a
cent a pound.

SCIENTIFIC SUBJECTS.

It is said to lie a fact that
Cold strata underlie Philadelphia.

II.A F. .Mil) earths like ours side y
sidc an I Saturn's outermost ringeould
easily in-ls- lln-in- .

Tlloroll Pasteur has had twenty
gears' xpcricn-e in fcriii culture, he is
only yet at the beginning of his thisiry.

Pitch pine Warns will shrink in
thickness from 1S' inches to ls'4;
spruce, from inches to ': white
pine, from Pi inches to 11T'; yellow-pine- ,

a trifle less. Cedar lieams will
shrink from a width of 14 inches to
13 '4; elm, from 11 to lo."4', and oak,
from 12 to 11 '.

, sxaki: lalmratory, tor the study. un-d- -r

strictly etniiti .ns." of
snake poisons and cures for snake bits
is to lie est:;blislieil in Calcutta. It is
to tie founded by a native of th. prov-
ince, and will lie the only institution
of its kind in the world. It will lo
thoroughly equipped and perfect in ev-
ery respo.-t- .

The late M. de Quart rcf ages, the
French ethnologist, said all mankind
came from a central mass in northern
Asia, and that there were three funda-
mental typ-- s black, white and yellow.
These three types scattered over the
world and intermingled, forming, in
course of time, seventy-tw- o distinct
races of human beings,

A Canine Sunk- - skinnrr.
A prominent Oermatitowu manufac-

turer owns a setter dog called lrave.which has a singular penchant for hunt-
ing snakes. After killing one lie pl:u-c- s

one paw on the reptile's head an.l, seiz-
ing the neck with his teeth, he pro-
ceeds to skin it after the manner ofskinning an eel, says the ClevelandWorld. These trophies he proudly car-
ries to his iua.st.-- r who nails them outhe wMidshcd, much to the satisfactionof Urave. I hiring a month's gunningtrip in Terry county llrave's collectionnumbered forty-on- e skins, five of whichhad been stripped iruui guod-aize- d
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE centVPeen.

THE 3CST SHOE IK THE WORLD fOH THE K0NET.
A tEfntnnlrM'fl Nhor, that iriil ntt nj, Una

eali. s KmiMiiti iiiitla, ttxihle. more t n-- fi

rta'.l-.- l li-- h ao1 lurjtt.l-- Iihq nr ihr th.ev4r
fbiM tti itw irK.t;, i.Uavu cuuui uuuie aiioecoiHiitf
frrifii $4 to t".
O A n - 1ian44tewr4 flncalf ine. Tna
U iiHr4.Mlirii,-as- s Jtirallt kIkm-- h evir
fr..u - to PI.

O 5 rolfri Shoe, worn t farmer anl all2)Oi lher who iut k bvy thi-- e

ii..-.l- , fiir-n.Mo- n elK9 hh-- . to WtoiJa, lu, and
kt-r- t tbe 1 I drv au-- t warm.

jO KlneC all. and 3.0rt rk- -
i9 tfc iftm'UM stiif h lii Mt murv war f r u.a

tiMftit--y tiiHO any ih--- r nak Tlwy r ml for
Tu 1th rcajiiiiK MUusibow tkmt wort .iigmrn

rtHvefoutui thliit.
D LI j t tor4 art worn ly tbn Uys m

wreT Thmos4 vrviaM'fctMKi.ii at tliei'Ti
LaQlCS. J.O au.l 91.7.1 Mi.Mri I.r

l ixMei Hit in&iipof tbt t lon;'.aor fltMOalf, aa
1 Mylfa, c.uifortalU-n- i ilnra-1.1-

1 he$.iJiHt.e HtiiHlit'U:aiofii naleHio4rtiii
frr-r- $4.f t- - i. lmiin who w a totuutuue uk
Ui.-l- r an f.n(iijj I hi- - Kit.

mmt ion.-- w. i lNrtiarLiH name and the price m
ictanip! on 11m l4iiiriii of .! u k1jn; lok fr Itv

vt rr-- jn t.uy. 14?warff
it utc (h-- r niakef f r ihr-in- . ttch nuti4ituujuttiir

frauluUitaDil anoj-- t U pr.-u- i wn ly law furoth
t:mir umti r fal

V L 1MM ;US Jlro kla Alaa. Sold by

C. T. KOBEUTS,
A , I HI.aHtK4, A.

na'J7.6m

OILS ! OILS !

The Atlantic Refining Co., of!
Pittsburg, I 'a , make a specialty j

of manufuciUTin": for the domes-- j
tic trade the finest brands of
illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and (Jasmine

f.UDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Moraly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ji.sk for ours.
i

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
i i rrsKruu iK-r.- .

" PITTSUITUG, PA.
rllS-8!-lr-

)

B. J. LYNCH,
LIJST 1 ) liiRTAK EPl

A ikI Manufacturer A Dfn'fT la

HOME AND CITYflTADE

FURNITUREi
mm muzz m::,

L0UNGF.S,I5K1)STEAI)S,

CHAIKS,
A:Iattiesses, fec.,

IG05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. TENN'A
t3?Citizens of C'ambri County and ll

others wishing to puroha- - honest KURXI-TUliP- U

Ac. at honrst prict-- s arerenpectfully
invited to give us a call lefore buvlca else-
where, a.t we are confident that we can
mffl every want and please ev-r- y taste.
I'ri-- es the vnrv lowest.

WE TELL YOU
not hi up nf w.in w raf that it pay tot
in a rmaii'iit. uio-- t aiitl Uaaiit

that rturnn a profit fr day's work.
Sm-- i tlie hu-iu- e - ofliT ttie working ri.ir.
W fearli thm hfr to make money r:pilly, ami

frn:iraiil- - ever one mho follow our intriittiuu
faithfully thf making of :t4MHM a month.

Kvtt our lio lakH hohi uow aud nark will
fiirely ui MMti.y iurr j their ruiup ; there
run he no oietiiii uhout it ; others now at Work
arr tlointf it, an! you, reader. au the tiiH'
I hi" i the tn t lu-in- e that yon have

e ver hntl the rhauee to You w ill ninke a
prave mistake it ou fail to jrive it a trial at oucr.
If vou fra- - the iittiatiou. ami act o,uw klv, you
Hili JirtHtly lini yotirttf in a ino-- t pro-trt-

ruittes. at whirh you ran urelv innkt ani avH
lartre utit tf iiHm-v- . The result- of only a few
hitr wtrk will olten a week's la-'es- .

hether you are hl or ouitr. man or woman, it
make no thth-ienr- Jo we ltU you, ani uc-t--

will liter I ou at the ery lart. Neither
rxw ri inf r capital 1 Inte who work
for u rr rewanleil. Whv not write to 1.iy lor
full fmrtirulars free ? K. V. AI.I.KN A O ,

ttox No 4 iO, Augusta, Mk,

CASSIDAY'S

Shaving Parlor,
EBENSBURC.

'pHIS l. known Shavlns Parlor t located no
1 nlr. Mrerl. crar tbe I'nunlT Jail. ha

teen hBd.im-'- rriurLbl.e.l .a erert.
and oite.l witi rvrry aidern conTenieti-.- , id--
l one OI the pre! I left. iiealet. tail ttvn allupa In
Northrrh I'ambria. It It In rbarxa ot eme-tc- nt

workmen wno will air er; altentiou to
tatltimns, Your jiatphatf a licireal

KOHtKTt'ASSIIIAY..

.rod the marr-li- a TrTK--

MErf ll-u-u- ty CALTHOS rm, aud i.
k i'l cuiriiilto tliat (althi vili

TOI 1U aarf laU.loa
t I KK MaOTSaalsrrhsjI. Varirand
mm ITCIU; Lot Vicar.

L't it and pay if tatisfiei.
.VO MOHL CO..

KING." THEN

Sesw,

ROYALTY ITSELF.

. milti i.- - myc:--

rTfT, Iw- - T-T fi TIC':

,W-- 3V

never wants to learn, but tie

Mist
reads that

OW) Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and Bave3
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dtuer hasivt it ask him to
get it for you.
m. FUZER & BROS., Lont-YlII-e. Ky

CARTER'S
ITTLE
SVER
PILLS.

CURI
flrk Tleadarho and rf liT all botrnahls In?-iftc- nt

to a bilious atitucf tbc ey.Tp. feuch a4
XiizzinesR, Nausea, lrow-iutR- . )i.tre4 aitfcr
eating, i'aiu in tu6 Arc Vh:le tl.iriu'aa
Xtjuaxkable succchs luui Utn ebur.-- income

Hcaayhe, y-- Csrtr' Ijttlo JJvkt Tiin u.jn
CXjuaUj valualjlom Coni.tiiuitii-ii- rurirf ud prB

tUisannf.yici-.iiliAint.-- kilo th-- y al ws

correct all diHord. rsof thMniua bjir.iul.ttctsti
liTer and nuiate tue bowda. i--T j it thej only
cured

MEAB
Acfc ether w- - le almost priselrastA fhnat who

ufxer from tiialiitrei-..siugcoiui4aiii- butf orta-tiate- lT

theirp nodwsdnt noteiid here.na ttiott
Vhooncetry thcwwill find tbjs littio

In aoizuLny waylhtthey will not be wil-lic- g

to do witbaot them. But afujr allaick bee4

ACHE
Is lie Lane of ao many lives that bera Is wbCTw
we niAke enfant Luast. Ourliiilsrureitartuia
otlii ado not.

t.xrlor'a Littla Liver nils are Tcry small ana
pry eaT to tale. One r two ill mskoa doaa.

Tliry arestrjctly Tt-- ' taljlB and do nt cripe or
pun? butl-- their pntl action please all who
Dnetheni. lu vialsat '25 ; tjve lor L tkilA
by druggists everywhere or ant by n.a.l.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New fork.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICEilCaveat., and Trade-Mark- , obtained, and all Pot-
ent bnin rou.'urted for Moderate F- -

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and weranwmre patent in lea. time than thocs
remote from Va?hint.n.

tn.Mlel. draw iiiff or pboto., with dearrip-ti.i- n.

V e advi!-- . if patentable or not. free of
chanre. Our fee not due till patent is .ernred.

A Pamphlet. -- How to Obtain Hatenta." wittt
nam of aefual client inyourSiale, cuunty.o
town, sent free. Adilrc?

CA.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C

TOMajfT HtilTHTKf LlVra MUST Ptl. O .

Cnrei tbnnnands annunllyof LjTerCom-plaint- s,

Hilioiisnesa, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. Mora Ills
result from an Unhealthy Liverthanany
other canse. Why Buffer Tchen yon can
be cured t Dr. Sanfnrd'a Liver Invigor-ato- r

ii a celebrated 1amilT nieilcine.llk UlllUCHT I1L1. Bl I'TLY VOC.

PATENT STEEl PICKET FENCE
HAl)SOlK, IXDtSTllLCTllSLE.

Cheaper tban Wood.

iSMlii
liilmi

11 ...IjJ

6 MMMT.

mm
fMttntnitiatn 1'. r-- " wl-.- gmxr. . .!. amiiiculiailraix.lp,a. irln.m(ltrne si v.u.u7. a.aiMv of .;.t ivm. a

J arcaUuHABuruiaraiUaT) Itoa t dcio, t'r.Biw. ritti.; rirc Hh.u-- r a4 rikB tm'il'ja. OllS
L-- " r K.lii.1... armra .us ir. Snlt., wikk P.MalalKiW bA.KaiLas.aa4 ail awAaarf a laa u uAa.

TAVLOR V DK.t,

DONALI K. DUFTON,
ArrtlUN KT-A- T I. A W.

Kitaaearaia. faaaaUIBea la liera Uouae, (Jealar atraat.

AMERICA'S FAIR DAUGHTERS.

Ki i.a Wn tKi.m Wii-fti- Kays that if
the vait-- n want t continue wearing
lr.is e.Kits they will have U chau'e to
biiuc th-- r eailor than hla-k- .

Mus. iftoiuiK IIkaiist. wi.low of Sen-

ator Hearst, of "alif.mia. in, the m.t
heavily injure! woman in the vorlL
Her iv'ilieies avrefate rfio.lioo.

.Mkm. Ci ktkk atunl-- l h-- r husband
in his auip life for twenty year. nnT-inj- i:

from fort to fort, hut Khe saya he
never confided his military piano to
her.

Mih Hki.kx ;h-l- i Ls In her own
rirht, the ri --st unmarried woman iu
the world, yet fhe is very nimple in her
tate an.l unafTe-te- l in her manner,
and ia lieuevileut. and retir-
ing.

Mm. IIi-on- . Jay ;uld't .iter. h
re.-eive- s t.y hia will a jrift of f J'i."J, and
ii.uio yearly, i the wife of a retired
Meth.li-- t minister. She and her hus-
band have always lieeu aetive iu char-
itable w.rk. o far aa their (.lender
ui.-ui- i would permit.

Mks. 1'kauy. ho shares in the fame
of her husband. Lieut- - I Vary, the fa-

mous explorer of lirreiilatid. said iu
conversation a few days aj.'o that she
thought she t the cold more here dur-il:- r

our rceclit sieire of severe Weather
than she did last ye"Ar up w here a zero
tenierature u considered nioler5ite.

THE MAKERS Or BOOKS.
(Il.AIiKToSE has dceided to api.int no

su.r.-v- T to the late
1ai:KbIA.n, the historian, is said t lie

the handsomest literary man in HOston.
Makk Twain's funny storie. have

only recently lieuu to be appreciat'l
in Italy.

Mk. Swinki bxe has written a Ion?
xh-:i- i on I trace Darling. His early lif-wh- s

passed in the l.K-alil- v hi. h was
the e f her heroism, and he knew
her father.

Mauion (kahfukii. the novelist, is
lH-in- r ur-c- to prolong hi.s stay in this
country, and it is ainonr the xrsibili- -

ii-- s that he may Im one of the t'hautau-ju- a

le-tu- r rs next summer.
Thk olli-ial- s who 1.V after the

morals if the Hople of Koesliu, I'rus-sia- .

have (riven notice that the works of
Hunias, Alphonse Ian.l.-t- ,

Kijr-n- Sue. Count Tolstoi and I'aul de
Koch are subjt-c- t to contiscatiou.

TilKKK is au elderly resident of llrmk-lyn- ,
ho in his youth saw much of the

li ami writers, through
his iiitimaey wit.'i the head of a larjrc
publishinir house. He atiiriiis th- - truth
of the story that it naii the habit of
Thomas Ie JuiiK-e- y to draw a little
brush from his htckct, and
dust his roll of manuseript before sub-
mitting it to a publisher.

THE ARMIES OF TO-DA- Y.

ISkitish soldiers will wear seamless
sieks in the future, lieeuuse they in-

sure greater inar-liiiiA- f etlii-ieney- . The
oid style of socks chafed the
skin an. I made the soldiers foot-sor- e;

the scauAles.s sieks do not.
MKS. I'K'KtTT. widow of the oufel-erate

freni-ra- l who won lastintr fame at
IVttysbisrfjr. has li-- n iu Washiri-ztoi- i

enl-- a vorinjr to have her sou appointed
:;s jiaymastcr in the aruiy with the rank
and pay of a cavalry major.

War and plorj" have Urn costly
thinjrs to France. lictween IT'.rj and
isl-'- i she sacriliced one-ha- ll of the 4.500,-0H- ;

sllirs w horn she s.nt to firrht hi-- r

batth-s- . War has cost her in this cen-
tury not far from .iKXl.Hit liv-- s.

Wu:k jrlass. that is. (.Mass in which is
iiulied.h-- a line wire network, is uiw ex-

tensively used in building stibj--ts- l to
jars and shoeks. It is said that the
doors, w indow s and ports of the cruiser
New York will lie filled with this wire

Wk learn now that the famous jubilee
shot tired from a twenty two-ton irun in
Jueeii Victoria's jubilee year, to ascer-
tain how far a shot could lie carried,
remained in the air i'.1 seconds, and
the h".rhest jxiint reached iu its flight of
12 miles was 17.0O0 feet.

As whin as the new military laws
shall have cotne into full lTt-t the
lirrman army will comprise .l.ooo.OOO
men; the French. 4,o"i0.0oo; the Russian.
4.(nni.hn: the Italian. 2,J:'.ii.iH)o; the
Austrian. I.to0.0O0; the Swiss,
and the lielrian. . hki. Altogether
Murop will lie able to dispose of riot
less than .!:!. H KM M HI sildiers, ir 15,000,-i- ki

more she had iu ls0!.

TREES AND FLOWERS.
Mf.x cuttino; ice at Haxton, Me.,

fouiitl a half-ldow- u water lily iiuliedded
in one of the cakes. It was thawed out.
put ill a sunny window, and soon
bloomed out as handsomely as any lily
of J uly.

Tin: Ifciujrlas fir in Itritish America is
celebrated for its strenplh and straight-iiss- .

fret-ueiitl- prowinir over three
liun. Ir.-.- l f.ft hifrh. This is - la-- r

ly xport.l Ui California, where it is
used in place of Oregon pine.

Simk of New York have
lx-e- n scllinj- bulltous plants just ready
to bloom at about the price w hich the
bulbs brought last autumn when pur-
chasers hid then) away in dark cellars
from six to nine weeks in order to ob-
tain a suddi-- splendor of blossoms in
midwinter.

Tut: life of trees is determined very
largely by climate. Actual experiment
has shown that the English oak, for in-

stance, matures, and consequently dies,
sooner in the I 'liitcd States than in
F.i.irlaii.1. The life of one of these trees
across the water is Ct:tiniat-- to lie a
thousand years, and in America but
three hundred.

A. exiM-rimente- has discovered that
nasturtiums will live and flourish, but
bloom sparinjrly, in a sunny apartment,
when the temperature at nig-h- t falls
sometimes to or below the free-tin"- ;

point. It has lxcn found, however,
that those neutral tinted nasturtiums,
a comparatively recent triumph of flor-
iculture, not only need more water
than the ordinary nasturtium, but also
are much more sensitive to cold.

HAP AND MISHAP.
A IIai.kak (Tex.) national bank

failed the other day because it "could
not realize on its boom securities."

A vol f.o woman died at Enjj.,
recently from the vTect of being- struck
in the eye by a snow ball throw n in fun
by a lmy.

Thkkk is no truth whatever in thelielicf that anyone falling into the sea
necessarily rises aud siuks three tiriies
before drowning.

The laro-es- t child ever born, it issaid, was the son of bates, the "Ken-
tucky t.Kix.t," aud his wife, the "Nora
Scotia i.iantess." This infant Hercules
weia-he- a?i pounds.

Tiie value of correct punctuation is.show n in the annual weather rejvirt ofthe Kansas meteorological authority
w ho is made to say that last year was"charcterized by a low, mean temper-
ature.

Wood la felt her t'au.A seedy-loo- k in? man armed w ith asubscription list applied to Mr. Bond-ol.ppe- r,

a Wall atreet banker, for aquarter.

lar bm?"yU BX CbaD?e fr do1

The unfortunate man aaidhehad not.I am very butsorry I've not t--ot

anything; smaller. I would like to helpyou out I am alway. glad to asaLst
- pour.

The mendicant retired, but returnedin a fchort time aayin he could ehauArthat U1L Texa HiiUjugm,

Constipation
XVmanda p!oiu;-- t tr Atuietit. Th ra

"ulul of Bf.'l'i I luar la ATind
all harsh and irati- - purj;iirea, tl.a
tendeu. y 'f hi h la to weak a tha
liwrl. l b -t retutsly la Ajer'a
1111a. lb-ni- pur. Iy vj. tl,le, thnr
action is pron-p- aud their I t alw aya
l tirfi. ial. Tl.y are aa av!n.ira'la
Jjitt aud Af'rr-lluti- rr .II. aud

udor-d 1 the pr..fca.ii.
Ayer's Tola are h and univets,

ally .j.ket f I t lu - ai-- it

l.rre. I make lj-l- l II. nu Ha u.y
tk.tire." lr. I.'l-- i'owhr, r.rida"-- -

UI A1I1U. I

I ran recottmi tad Aver a IM. ai.iva)
all otU.r. IUa:i ui"l tU-:- ?

taJne as a il .rtic ..r lf is
lajAiily." J. T. 1"- -

T'T aeveral J ar Ajer'a I'lIU lavs
fn used iu iA.ylaiAi.ly. W v t.ul lbrtia

au

Effective Remedy
for rt.nMipt'.in fc"-- l indiiretion. and
are lier wnlioiit tli-- m ll-- houaa.'

Mwa tire io r. Low til. Ma.
"1 ljive um.I Ar' 1'ilN. f..r liver

trouhh-- a iii in.lii; sion. Jnriii)C n.-- ny

tram, and have ulwa louiid llieiu
firoiupt and em. i. iil m ilicir tactiou."
JU. S . Smith, I ii. a, N. Y.

I auffered fr.ui c. ti-l ipat ion hi h
audi an .l.iiiiai- - lortu that 1

l. ar.-.- l it w ould aus a of tin
how N. Two Ih.o- .l Acr' IMls

cure." 1. Iurke,l.-c- d a .iupU-tc

XSai .i, le.
I have ns. .1 Ay rs Villa f..r the past

thirl v veil and ciisi.h-- r tli.-- au
family tuc.li uic 1 know of

iio i.iii-l- I'T liver triulil-- ,

and have aJuavi foiiml llieiu apiompt
cure lor ls. -- ia "- - .laiii. s yaiuu. ij
HI i.l. lie st.. 1UH1..1.I. t'oiiii-

IUi 'inn U ii troubled w ith cstive--nen-s,

wliii'li sei-ni- s iti. ' ital-l- with
o( h.ihils I have ti i.-- d

Av.r's Tills. I....ni h-- r relief. I am
clad to s;t thrtl ti. v have served tu

than any t.ih.-- iin-.i- l' Hie i
airrive at thin ..n. IiisK'H nly ufTer a
fait l:f il trial il tl.eir m i n- - " - Sauiuel
T. Jones, Oak si.. iJoslfi.. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
I i;ci-- l I n i v

Or. J. C. Ayer & o.. I ce!1. af
aSold bjr a.l Ix-alc- In M eli-lua- .

JOB 7 PRINTING.

t: rn t: t: m a s
Printing Office

Is tlie plare to A'et j tn r

JOB PRINTING
Promptly ami sall-tacl- ..i liy execnied. We

avlll meet tlie pilre- - of sill ln.iratile
couiw-tiin- , V- - ilim't .hi an) but

ss vok and viit a
liviuie ince fer it.

Willi Fast Presses 2nd New Type

We are prepared to i urn out Jul I. iii.i.Bnf
every riisfiipf um .11 the KI.NHT

STYLE an1 at tt.e er

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nottillik! DUt ttie best mateiial i Used and

our work ipitt lor itself. Weare pre-
pared to print ou the sluiites. nuiice

l0TKKfi, PllO.KAMMEf,
Busine-- 8 t:AHia. Taiw. Hi i.i. Head.
Monthly Statkmkst. Knvkuipk,

LBKl.fi. ClKC'l I.AK. H.H1IINI1 AND

VlMTIKO C'AKM. I'HWKS. NilTKa,

Dkakts, Hf.. kiith. l'.osi Woke,
Letteh and Note Heaps, and
HopandPaktv Inmtations Etc

We can print anything from the anialletd
and neatest Veiling Card to the largest

Poster on uhort notice and at the
txiost Reasonable Rates.

The fa ml nia Fieemau,
EHEXSUURG. PENX'A.

A Scientific American
Agency for

1 a

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

OESICN PATENTS,
COPTR CHTt. ateJ

lor ttiTormatloo ana Tree HandtKxik writ. toill nn a i hhoaiihav. Mew vottr.OMtft bureau for .ai.-n- t in Anirriia,
Ki-er- intent taken out ,j u- - la tirinuilit bet'.raUK) iuuuc Uj a uuuoa yiveu (reo ot ctiusuu ui Uia

jsrictttific American
Larrest elrmlatlon of any scientific paper In tha.rlo. illuMtratMl. N.i inieliik-eii- t
nan should luti a ttiioui it. WoIt, k.l.nil a

Trau-- l HjOiiU nioutlm. Aili1rw H N S A X.PcaiaBUaata, 3 til Kruaaa. Now luttuiy.

Policies wrlttao at sbort ooie la tue

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"

T. W. 13 1 Civ,
urwT run THE

OLD HAKTFORD
NRBINU'CRGOHl

i'dMMKNtltli HlTSIIKsiS

1794.
KbansDarti. Jai-- a (. ibBv.

Mountain House

STAR SHiilllG PARLOR!

CENTRE STREET. EBIWBUBG.

I L TeU kuom n'' ""f eatst.liahed Sharinir1 larl.,ro iMisr i.csle.l . ti tVoire atreet tin-k,f-
I ha liverjr stal.la .llHra. lUtls a l.uilir. oliara the t unurmt will i e earned on In tti.

fellAMHimlNO d.ina In ,b urlr,i and m!trti.tic manunr. (Mean Tooela a awcially '-- lj.uiei waue.1 on at tbrir
J S H.lllNT,

I'rupria ttir
J0IIS F. KTUATTO A SOX,

4SA4aMalkrrSt. MM V0EK.

lmort..4 Wbole-um..- lw. i. . Ilu.d.vl
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

VioUns. Guitars. Banjos. Accordeons, Haraaanl
cat, Ac, all kinds ol String, etc.. etc

WANTED SOLICiTOnSFiJlSATss.
to hanJIcthcOni. Il lllee, l.ny Mid Krlrrr.r.B1"" 1 rt . I I ,..11

.rvluaelTiilasrl.-i1.liulla...ii- . Iv ..uiii,l.K.-ilaa- l kiUliir i.ri. (bVk,i cmii ii Ioi.h. I v. r l..lIt just HI tUislliue un I ill l.iw iu K l.ia.erW'.i l for Ii4gil.i.i u.it. riil ve t irrular.W. B. CONKEV CO. Publishers. Chicago. II U

M. D. KITTELL,
A. ttor it y -- n t - i Ail w .

tBtNSBl'lill, PA.
Ifhca la Artnor-- Halldlna. ii.Vort Hnaaa.

HE WAS A HOO'V
saaat Kmiu I'i;i 1

Mia miM,, --

"Vili'n Vnl r 4

Te from Trsaa." ',,,lU't.ui .re. '"lie .!.. ,

1. lie hawl a 1..'
1 in .. i V ir.iuu l II,. ! . , ,

sir li AUi- l- r ih I . .. , ,.

without tlio. W.fi i -
rhair 1 he eyi 1. . u 1 . 1 ,

Iwen-tr- r le at , , . ,

!..i ' seat had ,,

toWC'l I rettieu,' "

at..r !.uti fr.u 1. ... t

.li.late f.-- r re-- !. , .1,

a! i lit I r in his a I. a r ,

ed '1 hell !,.- -

M'.-- t ai.-- 1 - r v

d. 1 llo! 1 t .
'ta'k.u ataiut it an. I 1.. , ,

U:ll aa a tr,'u ,r t

Srlut..r lljlc. l'!i.
I. in," a har.t t: . .

r f

I !. .1.1 V l.e started 1.

his . e, lit-- a.,,--

ani h and said
" .., here. .,11 i,,.,., , ,

SU rst ll lolls ill the I, a,! s.
me a f a vor if on w M ...

M-
- tA heli 1 am v .1

'

' keaj-'ai- i oiin uI. al, I i

i Not Inn.' a'-.- i r

sat down in Kalis..;:,' , r
following . lav the N .

11

ator reieived a t.-!- .
. i'ii

Ii ilia to cotne In iii.' li,,.
tram: that serious ,

y sprung up 1. .

pres-n.-- was ileinai, ;, ;il .

Iran ha I lwen iu tin- - ,.f
his ( llansoui'st t . ,.

aside and told him :il.-.,i- ..
j

t iuirit iutr that tin- - fa. M,.it).
tisintr his chair ai.s.-.

(.'ot mail an I
K .,

alHiut he in i.ui,i-,- (,,,
soiu went hoiii.-- . a:, t v .,, j

went into the senate U,T..'
inoriiioi' he found tt.m lUn,,. ,

nan ieu uiuveu ava
public.

A ifi Ai,.Mrr
Sai.l the wis- - mm, ,

tnrneth aav t;.tt, ' t
lieve.l ill thi- - it. i t i .

.,

year-ol.- l Ni-- u I,, , v ,,. j ,

temK-r-.l- : "If m,, . f y.ury-sjK-ak-

rudely t.i yu. rdu.--L

unci-.- "

Soft? '

Yes. N run a'.ii. all,-
-

:

tna i htisv
The ehiM v.er.t a.t t

where a neV!.t...r. l.i ,. a
Uile. She ' , 'l- r.u:;i I r,, I,,- - tt,
still more, u t,erel,v ti,.- - I,.,v
ant'iy.

l don't like y.,ii, you're a
1 i he s:i id

Little Nellie's tl;!,,.) i:
w :.sah.mt t.i f- i. . I. a ..-- : v

reinni k. when, sn.l i.-- , ;,....
Hint her'a a. Hi. - ul .ut u ,f.

she h Miheii t In- - ( v i !.t in ll,-,.- . ,

sai.l meekly an.l -- i.viv (

llarper'a Youiij.' 1 - . -

Ilia 0M-'lall- ) Nol In linu,u4
"You have wu.l.iii t

city for six u.-i-- uiij I..

found Work.'" hind the killi
feelinply.

' sai.l the see. Iv IhiLL
kitehen, his mouth ti .s,i,

wedfe of pie. "'1 hat's r.M "

'"i iiu are willing to w..rk I .

sav'.1"
Williu', main? I'd itork n.t .

off ef 1 could pit a chani-e- . J.-- :

more cream in the cawfv 'I't,:,,
. nd you w ould do a n v luij

ornhle work. I presume'.'"
Yes'm; anvthiu- - that's iu i:

I b'leeve iu every man sti. LiL :

lieifessioti."
'May I ask w hat your pr.ife...,:

"I'm au inventor, muni "
'Aii invent. ii"".'"

"Ves'iii." said the see.lv man.
in- for a .loiiliiiut, "irii eut..r u! .

pr.x-es- s fur curili' suuslrokea."
o Tri hum;.

Ilreauie.l Out III! IliteutloQ.
There is onlv one way of inaiiit..

prolitahly, au.i nearly ever) ho.tv.
w hat thai is In the old .lays t.
lead Were JxiUluU-- into sheet.
these sheets out into cul-s- . w lii.i

ii . - , . i ........
i uiiru ill ov na-.ii- uuvu uirn ll
wore off. This process was te.li.L

exjieusive, aud a way
covered through a dream. W.::

inventor, who .ved in 1 ir ;st. .1.

passed a very restless iiijlii,
w hich he dreamed that as l,ei- -

inir in the street the rain .u-

i i i . i. ii . .. ... ..

his dream in the tiioi niiij.'. an;

dere.i what tdiape moh.-- '

assume iu falling tliroiitTli tin-a.- :

cliinhc-- d to the top of a . lair. ii

and emptied a ladlcful ,.f
the water of a iimat far U.

llarper'a Young l'eople.

Apre-iatlve- .

I'ersons in puhlie olh. c
very skillful iu maU in,' tn-- i

jrenerully agreeahle: t.ut tin- -

the in may err in think mj t iiat

has made them in tln-- r '
This story is told of a fain I'
mitiister of finance who. u,:i,
tentions, once amusinl v faii. ;

the right thing:
ti i -. iiv a:o -- i ii men i, win iiei-u.n-

.

and a would lie w it su.-v-t-
. .i '

minister that a ta in .. l.t '

upon wit. '"Every on.- -

voluntarily, hecans.- no if'
w ish to eoufess to being

Manv thank, sit," replied '.'

ister, airahlv. "If I a.l -- pi ur

I shall certainly exempt y "i !; -

. . . ., av luaru ui j j

Youth' Companion.

It la a IkiiiiK-

The human faiuily ln i.11
to-da- y consists f almut
souls, not less probably i""'t
are dUtlibuted lkerully n-- ' "'

eu.rthfi Kiirf&ue. th-r- e l'

biderable spot on the gl I f ""''
has uot found a foothold 1"

ti-falle- d "cradle of t!,- liuto

there are now alout S'M'.i'"' '" "

densely crow ded, oil an avt-r- '
120 to every square in.l.- 1"

there are S20,0o0,tKKl, uv. iarin,'
the square mile, not so

but everywhere -

many places overjmpula!' ! 1:1

there are, approxiinau-lv- .

and in the Amcrioas - Noi tli.

Central lUMKMI.iKHi; lli.se !';'
course, relatively thinh -

broad areas. On the islan.K '"'

small, there are probacy 1'"'
. i .. i. '.- -

more. I he extremes ui
whites are as live Ui tl.ro tl.c r"
illlT 70.0O0.iHK) iiiteriiie.ha te

aud tawny iu col i if:-- '

. K.,.11 iimi ii.ki are ve

that is, they wear gat incut"

kind that will cover ua--
.

.1. a1"000,000 habitually go ua
1.1 if i'"'"

000,000 only cover th1 till

the bodv; MIO.OOO.lKiO
. IU

7o0.OOt,o.Hkl in huts am! avi--
s "

.. : I .. 0 0.1 ikon 1- irt 11.1 !!v )i'.:-- '
.UiaiUIUi: wv.mrir, v.vr -

. . .... N.

place to lay Uieir neaus-
tiser.

., .....1 1. ..... union- t""'

Mr. WhyuiiK-r- . in a '.il'-'- r

1 1 :.. .1... I.iuinal- 1
.

i.-sth- e Ksquiiiiuux '''u'"',i-entiou.',-

A smgh- - v
lt

:,

made to convey an idea M ''"

lish would require a full - u

auch words he tf-r- s ' ';

word meaning: "toil IU .('p
togetag.aKl kuife."

tok. Mr. WbynApcr
Iaow this J. we00us poll - "
pro lAouiM-eil-

.


